
Agreement

between the Government of the Republic of India

and the Governsrent, of t.he Czech Republic

on Cooperation ln the Fielde of Cu1t,ure, Education

and Science

The Government of the Republic of India and t.he Government. of

Lhe Czech Republic .(hereinafter referred to as 'rthe Contracting

. Parties" ) ,

: Having regard to the Eraditional- friendly relations between

r: them,

Wishing to develop and strengthen further the friendship and

cooperation beLween them in the fields of culture, arts,

education, science, sporLs and tourism,

Have agreed as follows:

Article 1

The Contracting Partj-es shall support cooperation in the

fields of cul-Lure, arts, preservation of cultural monuments,

education, science, sports and tourism.



Article 2

,TheContractingPartiesshallencouragemutualcultural

exchangeandcooperationand'accordingtotheirabititiesshall
t support the devel-opment .of direcL relations between the

educaLional,scientifie,research,culturalandsports

insLituLions of both States.

ArEicle 3

The Contracting ParEies sfrait support the admission of

nationalsoftheotherStaLeforsLudy'lecEuring'scientificand

research stays in their educational' cultural and scientific

instiLutions according to the respective laws and regulations of

theSEalesofthesendingandofthereceivingContracting

Parties.



Artlcle 4

For the purpose of the implement.ation of the present

Agreement, the Contracting parties may concrude programmes of
operation for specific periods of time which wir-r incr-ude the

organizational and financial conditions of such cooperation.

Article 5

The present Agreement is subject. to approval in conformit,y

.*ith the domest.ic 1ega1 regulations of the two cont.racting part.ies

and sha1l enter int.o force on the day of the exchange of not.es on

this internal state approvar. The day of the exchange of notes i_s

underst.ood to be the later dat.ed note.

The present Ag:reement is concruded for a period of five years

and shall be automaEically extended by furt.her periods of five
years unless either of t.he contracting parties notifies in writing

its t.ermination not. Later than six months before Lhe date of
expiry.



Article 5

The Agreement on Cultural Cooperat.ion between the Republic of

New Delhi on

the entry into

r,India and the Czechoslovak Repub1ic, signed in

.fuly 7, 1959, sha11 cease to be valid on t,he day of

force of the present. eg.u"*.rrt.

Done in Prag:ue on ll October l_995 in t.wo originals, each in

the Hindi, Czech and English languages, all the texts being

equally authenti-c. In case of divergence of interpretat,ion, the

English text sha11 prevail.

--{1r4'-'----
For the Government

of the Republic of India

,'^/.',,*L f74-'
/"o, t.he Government

of the Czech Republic


